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Carolina's Intramural Athletes Capture Big 4 Title Warren's 3-Hit-
ter Downs Terps I State Wins Rod & Gun

I State College Took two of three

HR's Included)
20-- 8 Duke Rout

Jim Smith's Five Hits (Two
Back Carl Eanes Hurling In

first places here yesterday to wrap
up the Fourth Annual Big Four Red
& Gun Field Meet.

The Pack rolled to wins in Arch-cr- y

and Target Rifle, with Jim
Tate and Harry Golder whining re--

took volleyball. j

Joe Perry. York Larese, Dick

Cole. Doug Moe and Charlie Schrae-- 1

der swept to victory for Carolina
in handball. Wake was second.
State third and DuKe fourth.

Duke's Ronnie Law fired a 72 to

when a pair of Maryland errors
leaked in four unearned runs

North Caroli'na, stepping into the
thick of the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence race, has a 5-- 3 record in the
league and 146 in all games. Mary-
land is 4-- 5 in the ACC and 6--7 in
all games.
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ii fidiai to 21 points, tr.iil- -

, ;,...,:' by Sr.i'c with 2:5. Mad thf
11 KM '! hi4 s(,f'J);ill ;imr, .

. , .v.v.ihl lur pulled to a tir.
ut(ir in tennis siwjlr-- by

, ili'l. iu! ;mw Carolina third
, ii t'uiT sport, rnnWinu the

suit hall tfaiu W hiin hoiiH' thr
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In Hard place wa- - Wake Forest
with 21 points, roiirin was Duke
was 20 in the (lu.s' B 4 Fair race
in the event's history. The victory
brcV.e a three year losiny .streak
tor Carolina.

Carol ma led rally and held on
Srirnly. taking firm's in handball,
table tennis and badminton. St;: to
svept horseshex's. ;nd ?of;ball:
Ouke warn ten:ii.s anl ; and Wake

spectively. Doug Dean of Wake For

Fortified with the knowledge that
a win in the contest would clinch
the Big 4 title for Carolina, an in-

tramural All-St- ar softball team ral-

lied from a one-ru- n deficit and liter-

ally swept Duke off the field by a

est won the bait casting.

State had 12 points, followed byAR R II
lead his mates to victory in golf.

Other team members were Dave
Franklin. Jerry Dick and Ty Porter,

Then the dam burst in the fifth.
Eanes walked, Holthouser racked up
his third hit, Frederick . singled,
Smith bombed his second home run.
Dan Lotz walked, Fearing drew aj
free pass. Farrior singled. Wayne
Babb and Eanes followed suit. It
was 13--8.

But the locals weren't through.
In the sixth, Frederick walked.
Smith collected his eighth straight!
hit, Lotz walked, Fearing walked.'
Farrior singled, Tom Cordle sin-- :

Jim McColl fired a 77 for Carolina,
j W'ake with 10 and Carolina with S.

Duke did hot enter.
It was State's second straight vie-- !

ton.-- .

The other teams were UNC,

COLLEGE PARK, Md. tf Surg- - i

ing North Carolina, fresh from three
victories last week, beat Maryland's
baseball team 10--3 Monday as clean--

up hitter John Burgwyn smashed i

four of the 10 Tar Heel hits.
Burgwyn, going 4 for 5 at bat.

knocking in two runs and scoring
twice himself, helped sophomore!
Xick Warren to his first victory, j

The bespectacled ot hurler had!
excellent eonirol, walking only one '

and striking out six while holding i

the Terps to three hits. :

Warren didn't give up a hit un- -

til the fourth inning when Phil
Rcgers homered over the right-- ;
centerfield fence. The other two
Terp safeties off the Tar Heel
righthander were singles, one a bad-- ;

hop grounder. .

North Carolina scored three runs
in the third as eight men went to
bat and two runs came in on Tom-

my Saintsing's single. Larry Craver
singled two men home in the fifth.

final margin of 20-- 8.

Jim Smith was the unconditional
hero cf the day for the softballers.
Smith rapped three hits in the
earlier 3-- 0 loss to N. C. State and

NORTH CAROLINA
Craver, 2b
Griffin, cf
Norton, 3b

Burgwyn. If

Ellerbe, ss
Bryson, lb
Saintsing, rf
Crump, c
Warren,- - p
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blasted two homers and a double,
Carolina won table tennis with

i Frank and Walt Sabiston. --Mike
'

Thompson and Finley Merry doing

the honors. State was second. Duke

third and Wake fourth.

State, with Bill Apple, Tom Pear-- '
man. Jim Mauney. Bill Bowers and

MILTON'S

WARM WEATHER

SUIT PRESENTATIONS
10 10

gled, Eanes walked, Al Daniels got
a base-knoc- k, and Frederick singled
again. With an insurmountable
twelve-ru- n deficit the boys from
Duke threw in the towel.

The outstanding performer on an
overall basis was State's strong
chucker, Bob McCracken, who threw
two straight shutouts to sew up the
softball diadem for the Wolf pack.
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Fx! Speight, won horseshoes: with

Wake second, Duke third and Caro-- :

lina fourth.

, Mack and Jack Kugheimer, J. D,

Memory, Don Vinnik and Paul Rol

going five-for-fi- ve in the rout of

the Blue Devils. He was eight-for-- I

eight cn the day.
Carl Eanes was the pitching

standout for the victorious Tar
Heels. Eanes relieved Waily Gra--1

ham in the third inning and con-- !

trolled Duke with ease for the re-- 1

mainder of the route,
Ralph Holthouser tripled and

scored on Harvey Salz's prodigious
circuit clout to 'initiate proceedings
for the winners. Larry Frederick

doubled. Smith doubled and both
came around on infield outs.

Duke rallied for six in the third
to take the lead. 6--5. But Carolina
tied it on singles by Fred Fearing.
the first of Pete Farrior's four bin- -

I

I

iP

j Dan Lotz, who had two solid raps
j and the ever-prese- nt Jim Smith
i were the only Heels who were able

to solve McCracken's slants. Salz
and Frederick got the other bin-- ,

gles.
' However Carolina made some vital
lineup changes for the second and
got the win that decided the day.

111 1,11 4imm

lins kd Carolina to a first in bad-

minton. State was second, Duke

third and Wake fourth.
Wake Forest took volleyball, fol-

lowed by State, Duke and Carolina
in that order.

Duke won tennis with a team of

Gary Lunsford. Brad Reed. Buckey
Stanton. Sam IxBeucr and Allen

Silber. Wake was second. Carolina
an important third and State fourth.

After Six
Formal Wear

and Accessories

--

Rent
t

it

Botter yet

Buy it

gles and base-knock- s by Eanes and

Don't Flunk
If exams have got you all of a

sweat, run, do not walk to
Chapel Hill's famous old Inti-
mate, o

We have more review aids than
you can shake a stick at, and
desperate men tell us they are
lifesavers!

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

119 East Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.
I

CLASSIFIEDS
Holthouser. Duke went ahead again,
7-- 6. on Art Heyman's homer in the
fourth. Smith tied it again with aj
long four-bagg- down the left-fiel- d

line.
- jTracksters Face State Choice and sizeable assortment

of the smartest in warm wea-

ther suitings.

Classic dacroncotton poplins in
all the wanted shades $39.95
Milton's own Old Well model in
Dacronwool featherweight troo- -

illllllls
THE RISK EXISTS . . . IT'S JUST

a question of who pays. Your
wife and children? ... or T' e

Northwestern Mutual? l.ia't
Thompson & Arthur DeBarry Jr.
Tel.

bIuGhTeYES-- I CANNOT LIVE
without you. Meet me tonight
by the children's books and we'll
read Alice in Wonderland to-

gether. BASHFUL.

L
icals with our own Old Well lin-
ings, all the new heather tones.

Carolina's varsity track team,
bouncing trom meet to meet like aj
derangid ping pong ball, takes on'
its fourth ACC opponent in eleven:
days tonight as N'C State lures the
Tar Heels over to Raleigh for a

rare meet under the lights.

The Virginia meet did have at

least two bright spots despite the
loss. One was a 4!' 8" heave of the;

by sophomore Kenny McComb. j

who could well be headed for an
ACC geld medal. And the other was
a whistling 3:21.5 for the mile relay
team.

new smart subtle plaids all in
our own better fitting design
which entails more room
through the shoulders and arm- -

holes and smaller bodies to

BIG FOUR CHAMP Joe Perry won the handball singles yes-

terday, Carolina won the Handball crown, and the Tar Heels racked
op 24 points and thir seventh Big Four Sports Day championship.
State was a close second with 23.

Sylvia Blasts Cuilen;
Heels Down Wake, 7-- 2

FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY
long term attractively furnish-
ed house. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
grand piano, isolated, view. Can
sublet upstairs. 1503 Mason Farm
Road. Tel

minimize tailoring all for

OPEN at 7 A.M.

for a quick breakfast

try our pecan and bacon

waffSes

The Carolina Coffee Shop

$56.95

FOR SALE HILLMAN MINX-off-vv- hite

with Carolina blue leath-

er. Driven 6.000 miles. Gets 30

miles per gal. $1650. Tel

t YOU
riMhtnj Cpird -- liiyseventh and final game. Cuilenene is sw eet.

th ii'.rr U00 tennis fans look- won the first point on a place- -

E- - - "1
-

r o:: Carolina' Bruce Sylvia
h, i iL't-anc- upon V;it.'

. n H 11 Cuilen. last ( ar's At

Coast Conference sin-.l'- s

.) ,'vi defeating him coin i lie-- ;

.: stra.ht s, ts. (i 'A, M.
! trnni the enen.im serve el

Attention all students . . .

Smoke L&M . . . Chesterfield ... or Oasis but

5)Kl5T YUrow

THE OLD TOWN SCHOOL

OF FOLK MUSIC

333 West North Avenue
Chicago 10, Illinois

SUMMER SESSION

America's first permanent
school devoted to the study
of folk music and folk in-

struments

THIRD ANNUAL, FOUR WEEK
INTENSIVE, DAYTIME,

SUMMER COURSE

July 5th July 28th
Taught by head of faculty

FRANK HAMILTON

America's leading folk
instrumentalist

JL

nient shot. !t was his final point
of the match. Sylvia took the next
two points on passing shots, and
then forced Cuilen into two mis-

takes for the set and the match.
At this point much of the crowd

left, perhaps being a little unfa;r
to the remaining matches. Right
on down the line the Tar Heels
chalked up victories in the singles.
Hen Keys won his fourteenth
straight match of the season rie-ieati-

Jim Duffy. 6-- (5--

In other singles matches, all of
which Carolina won. Walker Lnck-- (

tt defeated Davis Bowen. 6-- 6 0.
Will Hansel whipped H. V. Nelson.
6 2. Marshall Happer heat An-

dy Terrill, 6 3. 6 0; and Tommy
Hicks walloped Jim Nelson, 6 0.

6 3
In the doubles the Tar Heels

found their fortunes a little dark-
er. Cuilen and Duffy snapped
Sylvia's and Keys' undefeated con- -

pieces
Larue, premium quality

cultured pearls, accented
with white Austrian crvstals.

Mounted iu untiirnishable
Kt. white gold overlay

settings.

These are really exquisite!

Pendant $17.50 plus tax
Earrings $15.00 plus tax

In fine leatherette gift cases.

BUDGET TERMS

WENTWORTH
& SLOAN
JEWELERS

"i' t .!'! ;inie it was evident th.it
i 'a as out to avenge hist year's

Cuilen. I'sing his bo'minn
.:r an'! placing three shot--

: well, he won the first game
Cuilen without the lo--- s

;n!it After dropping tile sec- -

i P.rucc came back to w:n thv-:d- .

fourth and fifth gair.es with
t forcing r.et game. Time after
t he caught the f rei klc-fa- i ed.
red-heade- 1't f.-n- i ft balance
With his placement shots. How-ever- ,

m th sixth aivl seventh
"iimvs. the Tar Heel was reluctant
to vise lus force game. Ueluctance
lett in th'- eighth which lie won.
acd the ninth which he captured
w.th'uit - of ;i poi;t for
the t.r-- t set Score: (',',.

The eeeiid s,t wih all Svlvia
i j ; : i used his undercutting back- -

fe35Sal:::::li

Write for brochure for summer
day and evening classes.

Empty packs of L&M . . .

Chesterfield . . .Oasis
cigarettes can win you these
VALUABLE PRIZES!

f(rence doubles string by whip

JJifl pr&TTES ""Sping them. 11-9- . 6-- Cuilen really
showed his nettle in these games
as he out thought and outplayed FILTERS l. i l jr i

UCKTT t MYTHS TOCC0e CO.

h..nd and several drop shots to eve-ybo- dy on the coatt. Sylvia and
take the first game, hut could not Ki.vs continually had trouble with
overcome the determined Carolin then overhead shots and Cuilen
,..n in the next six. Sylvia put and Duffy fed them lobs time af- -

a.'.iv a driving overhead shot to ter time.

SWEETS FOR MOTHER
"The Sweetest of All"

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 8th

WWnwm(MJwwwMHw(

other two doubles matchest.ike the second game, four points The
less hectic. On the numberof wereto two. This was the beginnin; 1st PRIZE 2nd prize 3rd PRIZEHe was. able

more points
the (i d for Cuilen.
to muster only five

-r

two court Wake's Davis Bowen and
fl. V. Nelson won a battle, 6 3, 6--

Garland Carlton and Richard San-

ders gathered Carolina's only dou-

bles victory, downing Jim Nelson
and Andy Terrill. . 6--4.

the rest of the day. Svlvia awed
thi- - lare gallery with h; passing
sb'.ts. tu overhead. Ins backhands
..'-.- his nishir.',' int i'av I:i

DO YOU PREFER ?

We are now featuring

all THREE at our

BETTER CANDY

Department . . .

FRESH SHIPMENT
JUST ARRIVED

i f v i.csi osu.ns ( iu.ni i si unci: nmi
at

Williams & Scott Tailors
Outstanding in tho Ancient Art of Tailoring,

Ar.d Featuring Reduced Prices to
Carolina men..

Phone 9-25-
31 221 Foster St.

Durham

PHILCO CLOCK RADIO
To the student on this campus who
turns in the third largest number

f empty packs of enjoyment!

PHILCO STEREO HI-- FI

CONSOLETTE
To the student on this campus w ho
turns in the most empty packs of
L&M, Chesterfield and Oasis!

PHILCO "SLENDER SEVENTEENER
PORTABLE TV

To the student on this campus who
turns in the second largest number
of empty packs of pleasure!
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Yes, Wo Have
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

ty fh. Motifl f RAGTIME Oi(crfM Ank'l fin. PacfcaflMl CIwmIn

WICOWOS
FREE GIFT WRAPPING, FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

FREE WRAPPING FOR MAILING
ONLY SUTTON'S GIVES ALL THESE FREE FEATURES

Nothing to write . . , no contest to enter! After enjoying any of America'three
great smoking favorites L&M . . . Chesterfield ... or Oasis cigarettes, just
save the wrappers, any combination of these brands is acceptable. But? start
saving now contest closes at 3 P.M., May 13, I960. Prizes will be
awarded Saturday 10 A.M., May 14, 1960.
Tie in bundles of 100 with your name and address printed plainly on the outside
and turn in bundles at: :

Contemporary Studio

Cards for Any Occasion

Happy Cheesecake Week

to

Mother's Day PHONE 9-87-
81 FOR DELIVERY


